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Abstract

Wepresentan improvedExplicit CongestionNotification
(ECN) mechanismthat enablesa router to signal conges-
tion to thesenderwithouttrustingthereceiveror othernet-
work devicesalongthesignalingpath.Without our mecha-
nism,ECN-basedtransportscanbemanipulatedto under-
minecongestioncontrol. Web clientsseekingfasterdown-
loads, for example, can trivially concealcongestionsig-
nals from Web servers. A misbehavingconnectionwould
exceedits fair bandwidthshare at the expenseof compet-
ing traffic by as much as an order of magnitude in our
simulations. Our improved mechanismis robust because
it doesnot dependon correct implementationat locations
other than the senderand marking router, and it is prac-
tical becauseit admitsan efficient implementationthat is
backwards-compatiblewith prior ECNandTCP/IPmecha-
nisms.

1. Intr oduction

Explicit CongestionNotification(ECN)[21], with active
queuemanagementin theform of RED gateways[10], has
beenproposedas a standardmechanismto improve con-
gestioncontrol in theInternet.With ECN, routersareable
to mark packets to signal incipient congestion,aswell as
simply drop themduringcongestion.This avoids lossand
improvesperformance[24].

Unfortunately, existing transportprotocolsthatuseECN
aremorevulnerableto faultsthanwhencongestionis sig-
naledonly by packet drops. ECN-basedtransportsdepend
on receiversandnetwork devicesto returncongestionsig-
nalsto senders,openingthedoorto misbehaviors thatcon-
ceal congestionindications and causewell-implemented
sendersto transmit too aggressively. In contrast,packet
dropscannotbeconcealedwithout sacrificingreliabledata
transfer.

Misbehavior may be the result of a deliberateattempt

to exploit ECN. Thereis anopportunityfor Web clientsto
reducetheir download times, regardlessof the impact on
others,by concealingcongestionsignalsfrom servers. A
deceitfulclient is trivial to implement,requiringonly asin-
gle line changeto the TCP sourcecode. Our simulations
show that suchdeceit is both effective, gaining up to ten
times their fair shareof bandwidth,andharmful, slowing
competingflows to aslittle asonetenththeir fair share.

Misbehavior mayalsobetheaccidentalresultof incom-
patible designsor buggy implementations.For example,
ECN is not recommendedfor usewith older IPSECtun-
nelsbecausecongestionsignalsmay be inadvertently lost
at the tunnelendpointwhenonelayerof packet headersis
removed [22]. Deployment of ECN dependson the reli-
abledelivery of congestionsignals,andevenunintentional
lossof congestionsignalsresultsin anunfair distributionof
bandwidth.

Oneapproachto the problemof misbehavior is to rely
onnetwork supportsuchasFair Queuing[3] to enforcefair
bandwidthallocations.Thisaddressesintentionallyaggres-
sive sendersaswell asmisbehaviors that indirectly affect
thesendingrate.However, therearedrawbacksto depend-
ing solelyonnetwork enforcement.While ECNis poisedto
entermainstreamdeployment,efficient bandwidthalloca-
tion mechanismsarestill thesubjectof research[4, 15,29].
Even if fair bandwidthallocationis deployed, robust con-
gestioncontrol is still neededbecauseit allows sendersto
makeefficientuseof allocatedbandwidth.Withoutconges-
tion control, a flow cannotdeterminethe currentallocated
bandwidth,whichchangesdynamicallywith thenumberof
activeflows.

We focuson whatcanbeaccomplishedwith anend-to-
endapproachthatrequiresnonetwork supportbeyondECN
packet marking. We make threecontributions in this pa-
per. First,we demonstratethatincorrectECN behavior can
causean unfair disparityin bandwidthallocation. Second,
wepresentthedesignof a congestionsignalingmechanism
that enablesthe senderto detectmisbehavior without the
cooperationof any network device otherthanthe marking
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Figure 1. ECN avoids dropped packets by allo wing
router s to signal cong estion by setting the Con-
gestion Experienced (CE) bit in the IP header . In
TCP, the receiver returns cong estion signals by
setting the ECN-Echo (ECE) flag. The sender sets
the Cong estion Windo w Reduced (CWR) flag to in-
form the receiver that it has reacted to cong estion.

router. Third, we show how to implementour designfor
deploymentin TCP. We baseour designon TCP, becauseit
is theonly mainstreamtransportprotocolfor whichECN is
currentlydefined. However, our designcanreadily be ap-
plied to othertransports,suchasSCTP[28] andTFRC[9].

Our designincludesa randomnoncein theIP headerof
eachpacket, which is erasedby routersto signal conges-
tion. The transportreceiver returnsnonceinformation in
acknowledgementsto the transportsenderto demonstrate
that received packetsdid not experiencecongestion.Our
designcanbeimplementedefficiently becauseevenasingle
bit of nonceinformationis sufficient to detectmisbehavior.
To carrythisnonce,ourdesignusesanewly allocatedcode-
point in theIP header[22] andonebit in theTCPheader.

The remainderof this paperis organizedasfollows. In
thenext section,we describehow ECN canbeundermined
by misbehavior. In Section3, we presentthe designof a
robust congestionsignalingprotocol that doesnot depend
on trust.This is followedby implementationdetailsin Sec-
tion 4, showing how our protocol can be combinedwith
TCP/IP. In Section5, we presentanevaluationandsimula-
tion resultsthatshow ourprotocolis effectiveat preventing
misbehavior. We presentrelatedwork in Section6 before
weconcludein Section7.

2. Moti vation

Signalingcongestionvia packet dropshasprovento be
a simpleandrobust mechanism.It demandslittle of con-
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Figure 2. By hiding cong estion signals, a misbe-
having TCP receiver can cajole the sender into
increasing the cong estion windo w. Because the
data packets are ECN-capab le, they will not be
dropped by the router until the link becomes con-
gested.

gestedrouters,and oncea packet is dropped,subsequent
routerscannotinterferewith thecongestionsignal. To im-
plementreliabletransfer, receiversmustcorrectlyacknowl-
edgelostpackets,therebyreturningthecongestionsignalto
thesender.

Explicit CongestionNotification(ECN)[21] changesthe
characterof congestionsignalingto improve performance.
It allows routersto signal congestionto endhostsexplic-
itly, ratherthanimplicitly via packet drops. Routersmark
packetsalongcongestedlinks,andthereceiverreturnsthese
congestionmarksto thesenderin a transport-specificman-
ner. ThebasicECN protocolfor usewith TCPis shown in
Figure1. To signalcongestion,routerssetthe Congestion
Experienced(CE) statein the IP headerof ECN-capable
packets. The receiver returnsthis signal to the senderby
setting the ECN-Echo(ECE) flag in the TCP headerof
subsequentacknowledgements.To ensurereliable deliv-
ery of this signal,thereceivercontinuesto settheECEflag
in acknowledgementsuntil a CongestionWindow Reduced
(CWR) flag is received,implying thesenderhasreactedto
thecongestion.

Unfortunately, the designof ECN requiresroutersand
receiversto explicitly andcorrectlyparticipatein the con-
gestioncontrol loop, but hasno meansto checkor enforce
this cooperation.As notedin the ECN specification[22],
this raisesthepossibilityof misbehavior. Thefollowing be-
haviorsaredangerousbecausethey subvertcongestioncon-
trol:I A receiver mayreceive markedpacketsbut neglect to

inform thesender, asshown for TCPin Figure2.



I A routermay clearcongestionsignalsreceived from
upstream.

I A routeron thereversepathmayclearthecongestion
echosignalsbeingreturnedto thesender.

Misconfiguredor incompatibledevices,suchasproxies,
firewalls, tunnels,andNATs,couldexhibit thesebehaviors.
They arenot hypothetical. ECN deploymenthasrevealed
incompatibilitieswith someIPsectunnels[22] andinterfer-
encein ECN negotiationby somefirewalls [6, 11].

Intentionalmisbehavior by receiverswould allow Web
clients to improve their download performanceat the ex-
penseof competingtransfersasshown in Section2.2. Un-
scrupulousISPscouldevenprovideanaccelerator“service”
thatunmarkspacketsto improveperformancefor their cus-
tomers.TheECN specificationarguesthatnetwork andre-
ceivermisbehavior is no worsethantheproblemof aggres-
sive senders[22]. While this is true, receiversandsenders
oftenhave conflictingincentiveswith respectto congestion
control: Web serversaim to sharebandwidthbetweenall
clients,while Web clientsaim to improve their download
times. We arguethat receiver misbehavior is an important
casein its own right.

Thesemisbehaviors arenot possiblewhenpacket drops
arethe only signalof congestionbecausereceiverscannot
concealpacket losswithout sacrificingreliability, andnet-
work agentscannot“undrop” a packet asthey canunmark
ECN congestionsignals.The intentof our work is to ease
the deploymentof ECN by making it as robust aspacket
dropsto suchmisbehaviors,ensuringthatECN canonly be
usedasintendedandnot in a way thatunderminesconges-
tion control.

2.1. Simulation Setup

To testtheimpactof abusingtheECNprotocol,wesimu-
late,usingns[19], amisbehaving receiverthatignorescon-
gestionsignalsby never settingthe ECN-Echoflag. Our
simulatednetwork extendstheECN evaluationnetwork in-
cludedin ns to incorporatefasterlinks andrecentexperi-
encein tuningRED. We do not expectthatsimulationson
small networks will accuratelypredict a misbehaving re-
ceiver’s impact in the heterogeneousInternet,but they do
highlight its potential.

Our network topology includesa 10 Mbit/s bottleneck
link asshown in Figure3. We configuretheREDqueueus-
ing thebestpracticesdescribedin [5, 7]: minth= 25 pack-
ets,maxth= 75 packets,themaximuminstantaneousqueue
sizeis 150 packets,the packet sizeis 1,000bytes,andthe
recent“gentle” optionis enabled.Decreasingthequeueca-
pacitydecreasestheperformanceimbalancecausedby mis-
behavior, but alsoreduceslink utilization.

To reduceharmful synchronizationeffects,flows begin
independently, thebottleneckcarriesreversetraffic, andthe
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Figure 3. The sim ulated netw ork topology is
sho wn. Arr ows represent the direction of traf-
fic flo w. Links other than the bottlenec k are
100Mbit/s. The link to Node 2 has a one way la-
tenc y randoml y chosen unif orml y between 2.5 and
3.5ms. Several traffic sour ces or sinks were placed
on each node to vary cong estion at the bottlenec k.

resultspresentedareaveragesfromdifferentsimulationsus-
ing differentrandomnumberseeds.Theseedof therandom
numbergeneratoraffectsthebehavior of theRED gateway,
thestarttime of connections,andthelatency to node2. All
flows supportselective acknowledgements[17] andarenot
limited by flow control. Theseattributesrepresentmodern
TCPimplementations.[13, 26]

2.2. Effectsof a Misbehaving ECN Receiver

In this section,we only addresstheeffectsof misbehav-
ior on long flows. Figure4 shows the performanceof the
ECN misbehaver competingwith ECN-enabledflows. We
show the bandwidthobtainedby all flows relative to their
“f air share”of the bottleneckasthe numberof competing
flowsvaries.The“f air share”is easyto interpret,but under-
estimatesthe impactof misbehavior becausenot only does
themisbehaver receiveup to six timesits fair share,thebe-
havers receive as little as one tenth their fair share. The
dottedline at JLKNM representsanequaldistribution of the
capacityof thelink.

Figure4 shows thatmisbehavior gainsa significantper-
formanceadvantageovercompliantflows,doesnotharmits
own performancein theabsenceof contention,andgreatly
reducesthebandwidthavailableto compliantflows. When
the misbehaver competeswith ECN-enabledTCP connec-
tions, it forcesthesender’s congestionwindow to increase
until therouterdropspackets.Whenthenumberof flows is
sufficient to saturatethe router, it no longermarkspackets
to alleviate congestionandinsteaddropspackets from all
flows in proportionto their queueconsumption,decreasing
the misbehaver’s effectiveness.This explainsthe decrease
in the misbehaver’s shareof the bandwidthwhen the link
hasmorethantwentyconnections.

Theperformanceadvantagesfor a misbehaving receiver
areevenmoresignificantwhenit contendswith conformant
flowsthatarenotECN-enabled.In Figure5, themisbehaver
takesup to ten timesits fair share.While the routerdrops
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Figure 4. The ECN misbeha ver contends with behav-
ing ECN flo ws thr ough a 10Mbit/s bottlenec k. The
misbeha ver (upper line) is able to achieve signifi-
cant perf ormance gains at the expense of conf orm-
ing ECN flo ws (lower line). As the number of flo ws
increases, all flo ws suff er losses, and the misbe-
haver loses its advantage.
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Figure 5. The ECN misbeha ver contends with non-
ECN flo ws thr ough a 10Mbit/s bottlenec k. The mis-
behaver’ s advantage (upper line) is even more pro-
nounced, as the router drops packets from the non-
ECN flo ws (lower line). The misbeha ver suff ers
fewer drops than non-ECN flo ws, who often have
to reco ver from those losses by timeout.

packets from other flows, it incorrectly assumesthe mis-
behaver will respondto the explicit signalsand back off.
This givesthemisbehaver evenmorespacein thequeueto
gainadditionalbandwidth.In this graph,themisbehaver’s
performancedoesnot decreaseasthe numberof flows in-
creasesabovetwentybecausemany flowssuffer timeoutsto
recover from losses,yielding their bandwidth.

3. A Robust ECN Design

Whena routerdropsa packet to signalcongestion,this
signalispermanent:adownstreamroutercannot“undrop”a
packet. By enablingtheECNsenderto detectwhenmarked
packetsareunmarked, we make ECN asrobust a conges-
tion signalaspacket drops.Unlike earlierdesigns,our de-
signusesmultiple unmarkedpacket states,sothat theorig-
inal unmarked statecannotbe recovered from a marked
packet. To prove the absenceof congestion,the receiver
returnstheoriginal unmarkedstatesin acknowledgements.
We referto theoriginalunmarkedstateasa nonce, because
thisexchangeof randomnumbersis analogousto theuseof
noncesin securityprotocols.

Our solution,ECN with nonces,hasthefollowing prop-
erties:

I It doesnot remove any of thebenefitsof ECN for be-
having participants.

I It detectsmisbehaviorswith ahigh probability.

I It never falselyimplicatesbehaving receiversandnet-
works.

I It is efficient in termsof packet overhead,per-packet
processing,andstaterequiredat theendpoints.

Consideran implementationthat usesbillions of un-
markedstates,i.e. nonces,which areclearedby routersto
signalcongestion,andfurthermore,thereceiver is required
to returnthe correctnoncefor everypacket. A sendercan
detectwhenpacketmarksareconcealed,but thissolutionis
inefficient: headerbits aresparse,andmost transportpro-
tocols do not sendper-packet acknowledgments,nor de-
liver them reliably. We addressboth of theseshortcom-
ings. We first show that as few as two noncevaluescan
detectmisbehavior. Thenwe demonstratethatjust astrans-
port protocolsusecumulativeacknowledgements,cumula-
tive nonceseliminatethe needfor per-packet reliable ac-
knowledgements.

3.1. One-bit Nonces

Largenoncesof 16or 32bitswouldbeeffectiveat iden-
tifying concealedECN congestionsignals. However, the
packet’s noncemustbe storedin protocolheaders,which
havefew availablebits. An insightenablingalessexpensive
implementationis that congestioncontrol appliesto a se-
quenceof packets.Evenaone-bitrandomnonceperpacket
is enoughto detectmisbehavior in the congestioncontrol
loop, sinceeachmarkof congestionis a separatetrial. Al-
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Figure 6. This diagram sho ws the ECN-nonce pro-
tocol as applied to TCP and one-bit nonces. The
sender attac hes a random nonce (N=0 or N=1) to
each packet ➀. The receiver always returns the
one-bit cum ulative nonce , whic h is the one-bit
sum (i.e. parity) of these nonces ➁. When a router
marks the cong estion experienced bit (CE), the
nonce is cleared ➂. The sender can verify that
no cong estion signals are concealed by check-
ing that the sum repor ted by the receiver is cor -
rect ➃. However when cong estion is experienced,
the receiver’ s nonce sum will be incorrect and is ig-
nored ➄, and the sender must resync hroniz e with
the receiver’ s sum by resetting its own sum to the
receiver’ s sum ➅.

thougha misbehaving nodemight occasionallyavoid de-
tection,this is acceptable,aslong asthesenderrespondsto
misbehavior sufficiently whendetected.

3.2. Cumulative NonceProtocol

Cumulativenoncesallow thereceiver to provereceiptof
unmarked packetswithout returningevery original nonce.
Thesenderplacesa randomnoncein eachpacket,which is
clearedby arouterto signalcongestion.Thereceivermain-
tainsa cumulative nonce,which is the sumof the nonces
receivedfor all in-orderpackets,andincludesit in everyac-
knowledgementto beverifiedby thesender. Becauseevery
nonceis neededto calculatethecorrectcumulativenonce,it
dependson thereceiptof only unmarkedpackets.Figure6
givesan exampleof this protocol,asadaptedfor TCPand
one-bitnonces.

Resynchronizationof thesenderandreceivercumulative
noncesis neededafter congestioneventsasshown in Fig-
ure6. Whenpacketsaremarked,thenonceis cleared,and
the cumulative nonceat the receiver will no longermatch

the sender’s. Oncea noncehasbeenlost, the difference
betweensenderand receiver cumulative nonceswill not
changeuntil thereis further loss.After reactingto thecon-
gestionevent, the senderresynchronizeswith the receiver
by adoptingits view of the cumulative nonce.Resynchro-
nizationdependsonthedetailsof thetransportprotocol,but
is not requiredto happenimmediatelybecausecongestion
indicationsarenot conveyedmorefrequentlythanonceper
roundtrip [22]. In the caseof TCP, we suspendchecking
of thecumulativenoncewhile theCongestionWindow Re-
duced(CWR) signalis deliveredto the receiver. We reset
the sender’s cumulative nonceto the receiver’s when the
packet containingCWR is acknowledged. This schemeis
simple and hasthe benefitthat the receiver is not explic-
itly involvedin theresynchronizationprocess.Thereceiver
coulddelaythe resynchronizationprocessin two ways: 1)
never acknowledgethe packet containingCWR or 2) re-
turn ECN-Echo(ECE)in theacknowledgmentof theCWR
packet. However, both of theseactionsare interpretedas
new congestionsignals,which will discouragethereceiver
from interferingwith resynchronization.

3.3. DetectedMisbehaviors

ECNwith noncesprotectsECNfrom variousabusesand
incompatibilities.ECN-noncesendersareableto detectthe
dangerousmisbehaviorslistedin Section2 andthepotential
misbehavior of network devicesremoving ECN capability
from packets.

The ECN-noncecanalsobe usedto protectothercon-
gestionrelatedprotocolsfrom misbehavior. For example,
Eifel [16] is a recentlyproposedmechanismfor improv-
ing TCP performanceby disambiguatingretransmissions.
WhenanEifel receiverclaimsto havereceivedtheoriginal
transmissionof a retransmittedpacket,thesender“undoes”
the congestionaction to maintain its sendingrate. How-
ever, a misbehaving receiver might claim all acknowledge-
mentsareof original transmissions,subvertingcongestion
control. BecauseretransmissionsareECN-incapable[22],
thecorrectcumulativenonceis evidenceof having received
original transmissions.

The ECN-noncealso preventsthe optimistic acknowl-
edgementvulnerability that we identifiedpreviously [25].
By optimistically acknowledging packets, a receiver can
simulatea muchsmallerround-triptime andgainanunfair
shareof thebandwidth.ECN with noncespreventsthis be-
causeplacingthecorrectcumulative noncein anacknowl-
edgmentdependson thereceiptof eachpacket.

The ECN-nonceprovides a mechanismto detectmis-
behavior, but leavesunspecifiedthe sender-specificpolicy
to addressit. Dif ferentpoliciesarepossible:for example,
a sendercould sendmoreslowly or no longersendECN-
capablepackets.Whatever thepolicy, theincentivefor vio-



lating thecongestioncontrolspecificationshouldbeelimi-
natedsothatmisbehavior is not effective.

3.4. Extensionsfor Other Transports

TheStreamControlTransmissionProtocol(SCTP)[28]
is a new, reliabletransportprotocolbeingdevelopedby the
IETF. It includesmodernfeaturessuchas multi-homing,
framing, and multiple concurrentstreamsper connection.
SCTPusesselectiveacknowledgementsandsupportsECN.
The cumulative noncecan be usedin SCTPbecauselike
TCP, it usescumulativeacknowledgments.Thecumulative
noncecan be carriedin a new SCTPoption, known as a
chunk.

TheECN-noncecanalsobeappliedto unreliabletrans-
ports by taking advantageof the transport specific ac-
knowledgmentmechanism.The RateAdaptationProtocol
(RAP) [23] is a TCP-friendly, unreliabletransportprotocol
designedfor unicasttransferof realtimestreams.RAP re-
ceiversacknowledgeconsecutive rangesof packets. Aug-
menting RAP with the ECN-nonceconsistsof returning
the cumulative noncefor the rangeof consecutive pack-
etsin eachacknowledgement.TCP-FriendlyRateControl
(TFRC) [9] is an unreliabletransportprotocol that usesa
modelof TCP performanceto calculatea smoothsending
ratebasedon thelosseventrateandroundtrip time. TFRC
receiverscalculatethe lossevent ratefrom a weightedav-
erageof the lengthof recentloss intervals. TFRC canbe
adaptedto usetheECN-nonceby requiringthe receiver to
providethecumulativenoncefor eachintervalbetweenloss
events.

4. Implementation

In this section,we show that ECN with noncescanbe
implementedefficiently in termsof both protocol header
spaceandpacketprocessingoverheads.Specifically, wede-
scribethehigh-level featuresof our Linux implementation
of ECN-nonces.

4.1. Protocol in Depth

ECNwith noncesaddsfour new aspectsto theECNpro-
tocol: 1) generatingandsendingthenonces,2) clearingthe
nonceswhencongestionis experienced,3) computingand
returningthecumulativenonce,and4) checkingthecumu-
lativenoncein acknowledgements.

Generating and Sending Nonces. Thesendermustgen-
eraterandomnoncesthatcannotbeguessedby thereceiver
or anothernetwork agent. This is a lightweight opera-
tion becausegeneratinga single32-bit pseudo-randomin-
teger, which requiresfewer thantwentyinstructions,yields
enoughone-bitnoncesfor 32packets.Thesendertransmits

a one-bitnoncewith eachECN-capablepacket. For each
unacknowledgedpacket, the senderstoresthe cumulative
nonceexpectedin its acknowledgement.

The ECN-nonceis carried in the IP headerso that it
canbecleanlymanipulatedby routers.TheECN Proposed
Standard[22] includesour encodingof the one-bitnonce,
but doesnot specifyits use.Two code-points,ECT(0)and
ECT(1), areallocatedfor the ECN-CapableTransportflag
as describedin Table 1. In eachECN-capablepacket, a
transportsendercansendeitherECT(0)or ECT(1),allow-
ing it to encodeanonceof either0 or 1.

RFC2481Meaning ProposedMeaning[22]
00 ECN-incapable ECN-incapable
10 No congestion No congestion,Nonce=0
01 undefined No congestion,Nonce=1
11 Congestion Congestion,Noncecleared

Table 1. The Experimental Standar d ECN
(RFC2481) encoding is compared with the
Proposed Standar d ECN encoding, whic h sup-
por ts the ECN-nonce . The ECN-Capab le Transpor t
(ECT) codepoints ’10’ and ’01’ are called ECT(0)
and ECT(1) respectivel y.

Clearing Nonces. Routersidentify ECNcapablepackets
andmark them if indicatedby active queuemanagement.
To mark packets, routerschangeeither of the unmarked
statesto thesinglemarkedstate.Thisprocessautomatically
erasesthe original noncecarriedwith the packet, which is
key to ourscheme.Neitherthereceivernorany otherdevice
canclearthepacket’scongestionmarkwithoutguessingthe
valueof theoriginal nonce.

Computing and Returning Cumulative Nonces. In ad-
dition to distinguishingmarked packets and setting the
ECN-Echoflag asbefore,receiversmaintaina cumulative
nonceaspacketsarrive andreturntheappropriatecumula-
tivenoncewith eachacknowledgement.Thereceiverstores
the noncevalue for eachout-of-orderpacket anda single
cumulative noncefor all in-order packets. A cumulative
nonceis computedby taking the exclusive-orof theprevi-
ouscumulativenonceandthemostrecentnonce,asshown
in Figure6. In the caseof markedpackets,the nonceval-
ueswill be unknown to the receiver. The missingnonce
valuesareignoredwhencalculatingthecumulative nonce,
andECN-Echois setto signalcongestionto thesender. The
cumulativenonceis returnedto thesenderin a TCPheader
bit that is currentlyunallocated.This is theonly additional
bit that ECN with noncesrequiresin eitherthe TCP or IP
header.

Checking Nonces and Synchronization. Checkingthe
cumulativenonceis straightforwardandis performedevery
time an acknowledgementis received, exceptduring con-



gestionrecovery. Minimal stateis requiredat the sender
to checkcumulativenonces,asthesendermaintainsonly a
one-bitcumulativenoncefor eachunacknowledgedpacket.
Checkingconsistsof comparingthe cumulative noncein
eachacknowledgementto thecorrectvalue.

If ECN-Echois set,thereceiver is sendinga congestion
signal, and the senderignoresthe cumulative nonce. As
specifiedby ECN, thesenderrespondsto congestionin the
standardmannerby halving the congestionwindow, and
thensendsCWR in the next new packet to inform the re-
ceiver that it hasreactedto congestion.Thereceiver clears
theECN-EchoflagoncetheCWR signalis received.

During this recoveryprocess,thecumulativenoncemay
beincorrectbecauseoneor morenonceswerecleared.This
doesnot matter, becauseTCP invokescongestionmecha-
nismsat mostonceper roundtrip time, even if therewere
multiple congestionsignalsduring that period. However,
after recovery, the senderand receiver resynchronizecu-
mulative noncesso that further acknowledgementscanbe
checked. We usea simple resynchronizationmechanism,
which doesnot explicitly involve the receiver: when the
senderreceivesan acknowledgementfor the packet carry-
ing theCWR flag, thesenderresetsits cumulativenonceto
thatof thereceiver. In mostinstances,this will be thefirst
acknowledgementwithout theECN-Echoflagset.

4.2. Corner Cases

An issuein our designis whethernoncesshouldbeon a
byteor packet granularity. Noncesaresentperpacket, but
TCP acknowledgementscover byte ranges. A receiver is
not requiredto sendacknowledgementson packet bound-
aries,and TCP retransmissionsin rare circumstancesare
segmentedon different byte boundariesthan the original
transmission.It is importantfor our implementationto be-
havecorrectlyevenin theserarecases;areceivermustnever
belabeledasmisbehaving unlessthis hasbeenproven.

Partial Acknowledgements. If a TCP receiver doesnot
acknowledgetheentirepacketcontents,thereis someques-
tion as to what cumulative nonceshouldbe returned. We
assumethat the noncesentwith a packet coverseachbyte
of the packet. Therefore,if any byte of the packet is ac-
knowledged,thatpacket’snonceis includedin thecumula-
tivenonce.

Retransmitted packets. An additionalconcernis what
noncevaluesto placein retransmittedpackets,especially
whenthe retransmittedpacketsspandifferentbyte bound-
ariesthantheoriginal packets. Accordingto [22], retrans-
mittedpacketsarenot markedasECN-capable,preventing
themfrom carryinga nonce. Although the original nonce
cannotbe sent, the noncesassociatedwith retransmitted
packetsareunimportantbecausepacketsareonly retrans-
mitted due to congestionsignals. The senderignoresall

cumulativenoncesuntil all lostpacketshavebeenacknowl-
edged,atwhichpoint,thesender’scumulativenonceis reset
to matchthereceivers.

Interactions with Selective Acknowledgement. The
TCP Selective Acknowledgement(SACK) [17] option
loosensthe restrictionsof cumulative acknowledgements
by allowing a receiver to acknowledgeout-of-orderpack-
ets. This improvesperformancewith small windows and
whenmultiple packetsarelost in a singlewindow of data.
AlthoughtheECN-noncecouldbeextendedto includethe
out-of-orderpackets, this extensionis unnecessary, asse-
lective acknowledgementscannotbeusedto artificially in-
creasethesendingrate.

5. Evaluation

In thissection,weshow thatmisbehavior canbedetected
by aonebit nonce.Wethendescribehow to makethesingle
bit nonceeffectiveby respondingaggressively whenmisbe-
havior isdetected.Finally, wedemonstratetheeffectiveness
of theECN-noncefor shortflows.

5.1. Accuracy of OneBit Nonces

While multi-bit noncesimprove theaccuracy of our cu-
mulative noncedesign,we show that it sufficesto useonly
a singlebit. Challengingthe receiver with a 32-bit nonce
would leave solittle opportunityfor concealingcongestion
signalsthatan incorrect32-bit cumulative noncecould re-
placetheECN-echoflag. Figure7 shows theeffectiveness
of the misbehaver when detectedby 1, 2, 4, and 10-bit
nonces. The sendertreatsan incorrectcumulative nonce
as thoughit were a normal signal of congestion. Both 4
and10-bit noncesconvergeneartheexpected,fair shareof
bandwidth.Althoughtheonebit noncereducestheperfor-
mancebenefitof misbehavior from 6X in Figure4 to 1.5X
in Figure 7, a more aggressive congestionresponseis re-
quiredto eliminateit completely.

5.2. Compensatingfor OneBit Nonces

A one bit noncealonewould allow a misbehaving re-
ceiver to gain 1.5 times its fair sharebandwidth: perhaps
sufficientfor faultdetection,but notsufficientto discourage
misbehavior. An alternativeis to useamoreaggressivecon-
gestionresponsewhenmisbehavior is detected.Onesuch
response,reducingthecongestionwindow to onepacket, is
evaluatedin Figure8. Using this aggressive response,the
misbehaver’s performanceis broughtin line with the fair
sharebandwidth,andbehaving connectionsareprotected.

Thesendercanalsochooseto disableECN for themis-
behaving connectionso that additionalcongestionsignals
arenot concealed.Thecombinationof disablingECN with
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Figure 7. Misbeha vior is detected by 1, 2, 4 and
10-bit nonces. When misbeha vior is detected, the
cong estion windo w is reduced by one-half . A 10-
bit nonce closel y appr oximates a true ECN signal,
while 4, 2, and 1-bit nonces allo w the misbeha ver
to gain progressivel y more band width.

thecongestionresponsein Figure8 makestheone-bitnonce
sufficient to protectagainstmisbehavior. We balancethe
needto protect againstintentional misbehavior with the
needto gracefullysupportnon-compliantECN implemen-
tations. We should remove any incentive for intentional
misbehavior without needlesslypenalizingbuggysystems.

5.3. Short Flow Behavior

While long flows that misbehave have the greatestim-
pacton thenetwork asshown in Section2, we demonstrate
thatourtechniqueis alsovaluablefor short,lesscongestion-
sensitive flows. We evaluatetheperformanceimbalanceof
misbehavior asa functionof transfersizeandshow theef-
fectivenessof theone-bitnoncein Figure9.

Nine long-runningECN flows provide backgroundtraf-
fic throughthe bottlenecklink. After theseflows saturate
the link, a tenthflow beginssendingwith oneof four con-
gestionbehaviors:

1. Misbehaver without nonces: The receiver never re-
turnscongestionsignals.

2. ECN behaver: The receiver correctlyreturnsconges-
tion signals.

3. Misbehaver with nonces:The receiver never returns
congestionsignals,but is detectedby theECN-nonce.
After detectinga concealedmark, the senderreduces
the congestionwindow to one packet and disables
ECNfor theremainderof theflow.
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Figure 8. If the sender reduces the cong estion
windo w (cwnd) and slo w star t threshold to one
whene ver misbeha vior is detected, the misbeha v-
ing receiver gets between 70-110% of the expected
band width. If the sender uses the ordinar y con-
gestion response of reducing cwnd by one half ,
the misbeha ver is allo wed a significant impr ove-
ment in band width.

4. ECN-disabledbehaver: ECN is not usedfor this con-
nection.

Wemeasuretransferrateasthenumberof acknowledged
bytesdividedby the time sincethe connectionstarted.To
reducethenumberof requiredsimulations,we usea single
longflow andestimatetherateatwhichall smallertransfers
wouldcompleteby recordingwheneverypacketof theflow
is acknowledged.To reducetheeffectsof occasionaltime-
outsandtransientbehaviors,eachratemeasurementshown
is theaverageof fifty simulations.

Misbehavior is effective for flows that arelong enough
to suffer and react to congestion. For flows longer than
50 kilobytes,performancediverges:misbehavior increases
performance,correctECN behavior convergesto a fair rate
with otherECNflows,anddetectedmisbehavior is reduced
to ECN-disabledperformance.However, misbehavior can
drive the bottleneckqueueinto severe congestionduring
slow start, forcing it to drop many packetsfrom all flows.
Thisexplainsthelossin performancefor misbehaving flows
between200and400kilobytesin this simulation. Correct
ECN behavior exhibits a smoothtransitionfrom slow start
into congestionavoidance,converging to its fair share,one
megabit per second. Detectedmisbehavior is recognized
quickly, sinceit is difficult to concealrepeatedcongestion
signals,and performancedropsbecauseECN is disabled
after detectingmisbehavior. This demonstratesthe effec-
tivenessof theone-bitnoncefor a rangeof flow lengths.
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Figure 9. The transf er rate of flo ws with vary-
ing length and diff erent cong estion behavior s is
sho wn. Flows shor ter than 20KB see few or no
cong estion signals and thus have similar perf or-
mance . At 50KB, perf ormance diver ges: misbe-
havior increases the transf er rate in slo w star t until
the bottlenec k queue is so cong ested that several
packets are lost and perf ormance suff ers, correct
ECN behavior smoothl y reaches a fair rate , and
detected misbeha vior may see initial benefits, but
is slo wed to ECN-disab led perf ormance after an
incorrect nonce sum.

6. RelatedWork

ECN with noncesprevents receivers and network de-
vicesfrom accidentallyor intentionallyconcealingconges-
tion signalsfrom sendersandcausingthemto transmitat
anexcessive rate.Thedesignbuilds on our earlierwork on
ACK verification [25] by extendingit to prevent conceal-
mentof packet marks,aswell asdrops,anddemonstrating
how nonce-baseddesignscanbeimplementedefficiently.

A differentapproachis to dependon network level sup-
port,enforcingfairnessat routerswith mechanismssuchas
Fair Queuing[3], or detectingandpunishingflows thatare
notTCP-friendly[8]. TheECNspecification[21] notesthat
thiswould limit theimpactof bothsenderandreceivermis-
behavior. The obvious downsideof this approachis that
practical, lightweight fairnessmechanismssuch as those
basedon the “penalty box” strategy arestill a researchis-
sue,andunlike ECN, their widespreaddeploymentcannot
bedependedon in thenearfuture.

However, we seethis approachascomplementaryto our
own. Even with network-level supportfor fair bandwidth
allocation,end-to-endcongestioncontrol is still neededto
adaptto the availablebandwidth.Our mechanismis valu-

ableasa checkthatend-to-endcongestioncontrol is being
implementedproperly. Further, lightweightfairnessmecha-
nismsaretypically approximatebecausethey makesimpli-
fying assumptionsto avoid maintainingperflow state.An
end-to-endapproach,suchasours,enablesprecisecheck-
ing of congestionsignalingbecauseperflow stateis already
maintained.

Our ECN-noncemechanismis looselybasedon the ad
hoc authenticationtechniquesdevelopedby researchersin
responseto problemswith individualInternetprotocols.For
example,the DomainNameSystem(DNS) matchesDNS
repliesto requestsby usinga randomizedtransactioniden-
tifier. With agoodimplementation,thispreventsanattacker
from poisoningthe DNS cachewith spoofedreplies [2].
Similarly, the three-way TCP handshake usedfor connec-
tion establishment[27] checksthatthehostacceptingacon-
nectionhassuccessfullycommunicatedwith the host ini-
tiating the connection. While the original motivation for
this designwasreliability of connectionestablishment,ex-
changingrandominitial sequencenumbersis an effective
mechanismfor preventingtheprotocolfrom beingmisused
to establishconnectionsto spoofedaddresses[1]. As an-
otherexample,Photurisusesanunencryptedrandomnonce
asan inexpensive way to filter certainkinds of denial-of-
serviceattacks[14]. Thesemechanismsareboth efficient
andeffective,andwe haveadaptedthemto thetaskof con-
gestionsignalingoveranunreliablechannel.

Finally, intrusiondetectiontechniques[20] demonstrate
a differentapproachto the problemof recognizingmisbe-
havior. They aim to identify an attackat an early stage,
whenit is still possibleto detertheattackor otherwiselimit
its damage.However, this taskis complicatedby its passive
approachof observingactivity from selectvantagepoints.
For this approachto provide a comparablelevel of protec-
tion to the ECN-nonce,two thingsarerequired. First, the
passive monitor hasto be nearthe receiver to seeall con-
gestionmarks. Second,it eitherhasto have a mechanism
to delivernotificationsof misbehavior to thedistantsender,
or drop packets to negatethe effectsof misbehavior. We
extendedthe ECN protocolso that it is straightforward to
checkbehavior andlimit theimpactof misbehaving parties,
making it a failsafetool that cannotbe turnedagainstthe
sender.

7. Conclusions

It is reasonableto assumethatastheInternetcontinuesto
grow andmature,problemsof misbehavior will beof con-
tinuedor even greaterimportance.In this paper, we have
shown two resultsthatshedlight onmisbehavior in thecon-
text of congestioncontrol.

First,wehaveexploredExplicit CongestionNotification
(ECN) [21] with aneye towardsreceiveror network misbe-



havior. ECN is a congestionsignalingmechanismin which
packetscanbe marked aswell asdropped.Whenpackets
aremarked,anECN-capabletransportsuchasTCPmustre-
turnacongestionsignalfrom thereceiver to thesender. We
observe that it is easyto cheatin this modelby concealing
markedpacketsfrom thesender;ECN wasnot designedto
preventsuchmisbehavior. We thenshowedthatcheatingis
effectiveatcapturinganunfair shareof thebandwidthwhen
thereis competitionwith otherflows, anddoesnot reduce
performancewhenthereis no competition.It is prudentto
understandthispotentialabuseof ECNbecauseit is widely
consideredto be the next improvementto congestioncon-
trol to bedeployed,andcongestioncontrol is centralto the
robustnessof theInternet.

Second,and more importantly, we have addressedthe
questionof whetherit is possibleto designrobustconges-
tionsignalingprotocolsthatdonotadmittheabovecheating
behavior. Thesolutionwe presentis bothsimpleandeffec-
tive. It carriesone-bitnonceson unmarkedIP packetsfrom
the senderto the receiver, and returnsone-bit cumulative
noncesfrom the transportreceiver to the transportsender.
This allows the senderto probabilisticallycheckthat con-
gestionsignalsarenotbeingconcealedwithout trustingany
partyotherthanthemarkingrouter. Wefurtherdemonstrate
anefficient implementationthatis compatiblewith TCP/IP
headerspacelimitationsandInternetdeploymentconsider-
ations. While we focus on the combinationof ECN and
TCP for concreteness,the ideaswe presentareapplicable
to othertransportssuchasSCTP[28].
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